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REPORT ON A VISIT TO THE SITE OF THE EY ASI SKULL,
FOUND BY DR. KOHL-LARSEN.
PART I.
By L. S. B. Leakey,Ph.D., M.A.
PUBLISHED BY PERMISSION OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
INTRODUCTION.
In July, 1936,I wasinvitedto goto Berlinto examinethefragmentsof a fossil
skullwhichhad beenfoundby Dr. Kohl-Larsenat the North-Eastendof Lake
Eyasiduringhis 1934-36Expedition.
In "Nature" (Dec.26, 1936-page1082),I publisheda preliminarynoteon
theviewsI hadformedasa resultof examiningtheskull itselfandthe associated
finds. Briefly,myviewswerethattheskullwasnotofHomosaPienstype,andthat
it wasof UpperPleistoceneage,beingassociatedwith a faunaindicatingthe age
asGamblianPluvial,andwithanindustryof theLevalloisianculture.
After my notewaspublishedin " Nature,"it wassuggestedto meby various
workersthatanUpperPleistocene(Gamblian)datewasunlikely,owingto thefact
thattheskullrepresentsanextincttypeof man. In consequenceI madeplansto
visitthesitein 1937,in orderto examinetheevidencefortheageoftheskullonthe
spot.
The Royal Society very kindly providedfundsto enableme to go from
Kenya,whereI wasthenworking,and,at thespecialrequestof theRoyalSociety,
theGeologicalDepartmentof TanganyikaTerritoryagreedto sendMr. Reeveto
carryout theGeologicalsideof thestudyof thesite. His reportis nowpublished
with mine.
Theoriginalplanwastovisitthesitein companywiththediscovereroftheskull,
Dr. Kohl-Larsen,but at thelastmomenthewasdetainedin Germany. Although
hewasthereforeunableto comewithushimself,heverygenerouslyarrangedwith
hisson,whohadafarmin theTerritory,toprovideuswithoneofhisoriginalnative
workmento actasourguide. For thishelpwewereexceedinglygrateful.
Thesitewaseventually.reachedonNov.4th,1937,in theafternoon,andduring
thesucceedingthreedayswestudiedall theavailableevidenceas carefullyas was
possibleunderthe circumstances.
THE SITE.
ThesiteissituatedontheextensiveflatswhichborderLakeEyasiin thisregion,
andalthoughat thetimeof ourvisit,whichwasat thev~ryendof thedry season,
theedgeof thelakewasabout600yardsdistant,it wasobviousthatduringthelast
wetseasonthelakelevelhadrisensufficientlyto floodthesiteitself,andhadonly
recentlyreceded.
Sincethe site thusliesat the approximatelevelof the lake duringthe wet
;;easons,therewerepracticallynonaturalexposures,thefewtherewerebeingexposed
Inshallowerosiongulleys,hardlyworthyofthename. Thedeepestnaturalexposure
rlotedwithinhalfamileofthesitein anydirectionhadadepthof onlyslightlyover
threefeet..
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Dr. Kohl-Larsendescribedthefossilbonesascomingfroma "bone-bed." This
" bone-bed"wasfoundto bemorestrictlya bone-bearinghorizon,whichconsisted
of a depositof slightlyconsolidatedsand,but it wascertainlynot a sandstonein
the ordinarysense. It overlaya thin stratumof greenishclaywith sporadicfish
remains. Thegreatestdepthof thebone-bearingsandnotedby uswasin our Pit
No.1, whereit was49inchesthick.
Overan areaof severalacres,this bone-bearingsandhad beenerodedinto
gentleslopesby theseasonalrains,andtheaccompanyingfluctuationsof thelake.
As a resultof this,thecoarsermaterialsin thesand,includingthefossilbones,are
washedoutandleftlyingontheseslopes. Manyfragmentsof bone,includingsome
bonesand teeth,can thereforebe collectedfrom theseslopes. All this boneis
heavilymineralised,mostof it is blackin colourwithsomebrownerpieces,andboth
rolledand unrolledbonesoccurtogether.
Veryfewcompleteor evenidentifiablepiecesof bonewerefoundby usduring
ourvisit,asthewholeareahadbeencarefullycombedby Dr. Kohl-Larsenin 1936,
andtheamountof erosionsincethen hasbeensmall. Faunalevidenceasto the
ageof thedepositscanthereforeonlybeadducedfromDr.Kohl-Larsen'scollection.
On the otherhand,duringthe diggingof our Pit No.1, it was definitely
establishedthat the sandwhichwe identifiedas Dr. Kohl-Larsen's"bone-bed"
doescontainbone,andtwo unrolledvertebrae,probablyof hippopotamus,were
foundin situ. Besidesthese,a fewheavilyrolledfragmentsofbonewerealsofound
in this deposit.
This associationof bothrolledandunrolledbonein situin thedepositis very
importantbecausethe fossilbonescollectedby Dr. Kohl~Larsenincludea few
heavilyrolledbonesandteeth,in additionto a largenumberof unrolledspecimens.
WhenI wasin Berlinin 1936toexaminethecollections,I notedthataseparation
of the faunainto speciesrepresentedby rolledand unrolledremainswas very
informative.The rolledfaunaincludedthe following;-
HiPparionsp. Two veryrolledteethandperhapsoneor two fragments
oflimb bone.
Simopithecussp. Severalrolledteeth.
Giraffidteethand
Half a mandibleof a largecarnivore.
Of these,.thefirsttwoareextinctgenerawhicharecharacteristicof theMiddle
Pleistocenefaunaof East Africa,whiletheothertwo,althoughnot characteristic,
alsooccurat that period.
The unrolledfaunain the Berlin collectionincludedthe remainsof a much
greatervarietyof species,whichwithveryfewexceptionsarelivingspecies,suchas
the black rhinoceros,white rhinoceros,hippopotamus,zebra,giraffe,wart hog,
foresthog,severalantelopesand a porcupine.The only extinctspeciesin the
unrolledfaunawerea bovidof the Bubalustypeandpossiblyan antelopeanda
carnivore.
Thisunrolledfauna,consistingchieflyof livingspecieswitha fewextinctforms,
suchasBubalus,is typicalof theGamblianPluvialdepositsof EastAfrica,that is
to say of the Upper Pleistocene.
It mustbe notedin fairnessthat mostof the abovementionedspeciesalso
occurin theMiddlePleistocene,sideby sidewithextinctgenerasuchasHipparion
andSimopithecus,butthetwolatterdonotoccur,unrolled,asfaraswe knowin any
UpperPleistocenedepositsin East Africa. In the Eyasi depositstheseextinct
generawhichDr. Kohl-Larsenfoundoccuronlyasveryrolledandderivedfossils.
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It shouldbenotedherethatthefragmentswhichrepresenttheprincipalhuman
skullfromthissiteareunrolledandthat the skullmustbe regardedasbelonging
with the unrolledfauna,which-taken as an assemblage-indicatesan Upper
Pleistoceneage.
Althoughthis faunais mainlycomposedof livingspecies,thepresenceof such
animalsasthewhiterhinocerosandtheforesthog,whosepresentdistributiondoes
not includethisarea,aswellastheextinctspeciesBosbubalushowsthatweare
not dealingwith a faunaof absolutelyrecentdate.
THE CULTURE.
Althoughno artefactswerefoundby us in situ in anyof thepits or trenches
whichwedug,twowerefoundasa resultof breakingopenlumpsof thesandybone-
bearingbedwhichwereonthedumpofDr. Kohl-Larsen'sexcavations,thusconfirm-
ing his statementhat the artefactsarein the" bone-bed."
In additionto this,a certainnumberof artefactswerefoundby melyingon
the above-mentionederodedslopesassociatedwith the fragmentsof fossilbone,
andclearlybeingwashedoutof thebone-bearingsand.
With thesoleexceptionof oneor twobrokenandprobablyderivedhand-axes,
all theartefactsfromthissitein theBerlincollection,aswellasthosefoundby us,
belongto a typical Levalloisianassemblage,and they correspondcloselyto
LevalloisianmaterialfromGamblianPluvial depositsin KenyaColony. In other
wordsthe evidenceof the cultureconfirmsthe UpperPleistocenedateindicated
by thefauna.
THE GEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE.
Thedetailsofthegeologicalevidencethatwewereableto obtainis the subject
of Mr. Reeve'sgeologicalreport(SeePart II). I will thereforeconfinemyremarks
to certainbroadissues.
In dealingwithTertiaryandQuarternarydepositsoneof thechieflinesof evi-
denceto be usedfor datingpurposesmustalwaysbe that givenby the fossils,if
thereareany. In thepresentcase,theevidenceof thefossilsfoundby Dr. Kohl-
Larsen is quiteclear,and it pointsto a post-MiddlePleistocenedate,although
heavilyrolledandthereforederivedMiddlePleistocenefossilsoccurin thedeposit.
Thefossilsthatareunrolledandthereforecontemporarywiththedepositsindicate,
ontheotherhand,anUpperPleistocenedate.
Secondly,in East Africa,andparticularlyin the Rift Valleyzones,weknow
that the MiddlePleistoceneperiodwasfollowedby a periodof verysevereearth
movements,andweknow,too,that thesemovementswereverymarkedall round
theEyasiregion.
The MiddlePleistocenedepositsof theOlduvaiGorge,for example,whichare
only aboutthirty milesawayfrom the Eyasi site wereseriouslyaffected.The
EyasiLakebasinitselfis almostcertainlya productof thissameMiddlePleistocene
faulting;formingas it doesa directcontinuationof the Balbal Depression,and
separatedfromit only by Lemagrutmountain,whichis itselfcut to someextent
by thesefaults.
If the Eyasi depositswhichare the subjectof this report,wereof Middle
Pleistoceneageor earlier,theycouldhardlyhavefailedto havebeenaffectedby
thedisturbancesof theearth'scrustwhich,asweknow,followedimmediatelyafter
the MiddlePleistocene.
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Instead,wefindthattheylie onthefloorof theRift Valley,andsofar aswe
coulddiscover,arequiteundisturbed.Theyappearto bequitecomparablein this
respectto depositslaid downduringthe GamblianPluvial period,in the various
lakebasinssituatedin thefloorof theRift Valleyto theNorth.
THE SKULLFRAGMENTS.
WhatisknownastheEyasiSkullisthatreconstructedfromanumberofunrolled
brokenfragmentsthat werefoundtogether,and it mustnot be confusedwith a
distinctandseparateskull fragmentwhichwill be mentionedlater.
As I notedin ••Nature" (Dec.26th,1936),theEyasiSkullis definitelynot of
HomosaPienstype,but representsan extinctspecies,or evenan extinctgenusof
man, allied to Paleoanthropus.This skull has now beenstudiedin detail by
Dr. Weinertof Kiel, whohascJ;eateda newgenusAfricanthropusfor it. Fromthe
availableevidence,which I havesummarisedabove,it wouldseemto be quite
clearthat thisskull is youngerthanthe MiddlePleistoceneandthat it represents
a makerof oneof theAfricanbranchesof the LevalloisianCulture.
For someyearsnow,it hasbeenknownthatin EastAfricaduringtheGamblian
Pluvialperiodthereweretwocontemporarycultures,theKenyaAurignacian,and
theAfricanLevalloisian.The typeof manwhomadethe formeris knownfrom
Gamble'sCaveandelsewhere,and is HomosaPiens. The Eyasi Skull represents
themakersof theLevalloisianculture,and,asmightbeexpected,is not of Homo
saPienstype. ThisagreeswithalltheEuropeanevidence,wheretheskullsassociated
with the Mousterian-Levalloisiancomplexare invariablyof the Neanderthalian
type.
THE ROLLEDSKULLFRAGMENTS.
In additionto the Eyasi Skull,Dr. Kohl-Larsen'scollectionincludeda small
rolledskullfragment;this is toosmallto bedeterminate,but thepossibilitymust
not be lostsightof that this piecemaybelongwith therolledMiddlePleistocene
fauna,and haveno connectionwith the principalEyasi Skull. Equally it may
havebeencollectedon the surface,andbe regardedas havingbeenrolledon the
slopesof the moundsin very recenttimes.
CONCLUSIONS.
Thereis nothingin the evidenceresultingfromour visit to the Eyasi siteto
contradicthe viewexpressedin the paperpublishedby the late ProfessorReck
and Dr. Kohl-Larsenin ••GeologischeRundschau"(Nov., 1936),that the Eyasi
Skull is of UpperPleistoceneage. Ratherdoesourworkconfirmsucha findingin
all respects.
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